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r. the ohapel of the RolY AnDl&

By Siu r Mary RapAod (Miss Dr.n&)

OHLAPTEE L

.iU&LOSL.

It was somewbat of a ailent walk home, foi
mch mmber of the litle party fond matter
En bu own rtafasoti1ons to abiorb Mlm, agre.
able or the reveru. Paxton had reolived
»mmne Widets. and wa working them euto
la hi own iamhion. Getofry's Oogtiationts
ms be nImginid by any whoanu draw frm
their own expurience a remembrance of the

.angulah, the falsbeood, the o juetlte, and the
bitter elt-reproach which accompanies a lt
of that pnsion whlob of ai the paseone te
wbloh our poor nature le subjeot, mont
aurely oarrles iat own pulahment with il.
Julian guessied nothlog of his ompanons'
feelings. e wa ln a falryland of unbant-
mnt. Tb eutle, and chapel, the beauilful
Acrelia, visions of angel., and legends of the

Ild Britisn kingu, were jumbled together lu
hi. Imagination Uke some stange arabesque
design ; and as they tock thoirs way lhrough
the wood, they were bleakoues and duel&-
tion of the wlntry landscape coly harmonlzed
with hi trame of mind. It wa. a new "Idyli

,of the King."
On roaching home Geoffroy easapad te his

ou atudy on protenom of bausines, whilas
the other two found thelr way te thodrawing-
room.

J allen wantedt omone onto whom ho could
peur Onthis impressions, and found a willing
Ifetener la Mary.

"And how about the chapel 1" she"asked.
"Oh, nothing deoided-but I havea plan

ln my mind. I havent dared propose i yet,
but--"

" But what 1" said Mary, with surprise, as
the saw by the flash of his oye that ome.
ting a hitle out cf thecommon was la con-
tomplation.

" I mut de It myself," ho said; "I could
not leave that Id man and hie dangter ln
the hande of Bluemantle. lIl make the plan,
and Gules sha work them out. I eau malu
him te wbat I vant done, and no more. And
thon the paintinga-they muat b ocarefully
restored. I sem it ail," he continued, thrust.
Ing his bande through his hair la the intensity
of bla exoitement, "aand $aoec angel-it will
ho glorians."

Mary said there wore book which describ.
od what the painting had been a century or
two ago, and the atternoon was apent Ln con-
sulting a dozen or two of volumes, scattered
about the table& and sofas In delightful confus.
lin, Paxton threw himself wlth a good humer
Into the imterest of hi companions, and had a
happy way of openinrg the bocks at just the
right places, and finiIg the right passages to
read aloud. St. Urlel was not forgotten; and
Milton'm lines were read over again to the two
aisters, wbo at ln a kind of rapture, listen-
ig to the tones whlch once heard were
nt easily fergotten. But when ho came to
the

"dGolden tiar of beaming sunny raya
Oircling hi bead,"

Mary started. ISurely you are putoing
aomethlmg ln, are you not V' she mai, ,Iylo
do netmeaa to may those word. are Mil-
ten'm ."l

" They cortainly are," maid Paxton; <'ere
a the wonder "

1Only," replied Mary, Ith t h mmdu
alke the portrait of another Urlel-the lait of
the 'Golden-haired' brother."

" Now, fanay my not having though of
that 1" aid Julian. I nadortant no whny
Father Segrave mtopped no uddemiy when ho
came ta those linos, and why Mime Pin.
dragon looked a though he would rather
mot listen."

" But it le ail Greek te me," said Paxton.
"Who l the 'other Uriml' of whom you
speak ? And why should not Mis Pendragon

la brief words Mary gave him the outline
of the imme ad tale@ he bd already related
te Jlan.,,

Paxton listened with lnterest. IlAh," ho
said, "1here, thon. ve have the second lino
of the old prophecy fulfilled,

1Till falln it's h ir by tell di'grc."

As ho spoke, ho tock out his pocket.book
te refer te the linos which ho hai cribbled
down ait Swinaburne from Lindeusy's lips,
and it was his tarn to atart ai ho rad them.
" Are we really living la enchantment V" ho
esaid. "Just listen ta thi-I declare I had
mut notioed till now that LuItV was an allusion
to the angels," and ho rend aloud the word.
already quoted :

"Fortune shall fail tbe Dragon'a race
Till, lall'n its heir by fell disgrace,
angel by mame, with angel face,
A peasant bora shall fill is place."

They ail agreed that the colnoldence vas
extraordinary. Oniyeue pointsemed obscure:
was ho who was te boar the angel' ame and
the angel's face to bu the h.ir, 'r she peasaut
who should fi ibe place of see h'.ir ?'

" Like ail prophieulse," eaid P.xa, '.it
will be alear only whien asooin.rhased."

"Probably," sait ,J can; "and now, I
don't know whether y ou wîl îbiuk me 1..nM..
fui or ' realiusic,' af .I uy hu# misra .giy <t le
berne in upon mi, snas If the ' fortun. , .h. 
dragon'. mruo' is etver restored, the ungleiah i
hava erothiog tu.da wit cs, Woo kooaiq
even if tee restoration of their chapi, ebleh
we are noew biuy ove, m aynus aghe flet

Auid so the hours af thst wlior' aafternoonm
were aw.y. Trawy were plean noeurs to all
them party, and$ ta on, perhaps, marc than toe

lihe ruur, a F? d&uh watser ha. doclarod, thati
tere a.sa pertui ln, overy lite when 'the
beans 'are in blogsom," andi ihe atmosphere of
cur ertecece se perfurned by a now and
anarmning exhllaration. iThe beana cf Mary
Houghton'm ïif e worm beginning so to bloom',
5he vas taing tho new and unepeakable do.
light of converse with companions whiome la.
teillgence, if vastly suporior te, was yet sym'.
patheilo with hier own. That wintor's aft1er.
noon was marked la her calendar wlth a very
bright redt etter ; and for thmefdret time in
ber whole life, porhaps, sho torgot te aik
herself, " Where Ia Gooffrey T'"

Geoffrey was itting la hsl study ovor a
bleak, cheorlea. fire, trying to analyse hi$
own feelings Ln hi own way. Our readers
mut not thfnk the worse of him on account
of this wh6liy unexpeoted fit of rebellious
mature. The son of. Adam ba mot yet been
fouand, we presume, in whom thora dos motlurk a poisonous out of -elf-ove, which only
comes to light under the assault of tempa.
tion. And to do Geoffrey justice, h baittled
travoly with hle unknown foe,. " What I it
to me," ho asked himelf, "how many bows
Mr. Jlian Wyvern makem to Mise Aurella
Pondragon 1What.laiteome,if Ihdescend-
a t fK!mg Arthur thlùke tige preumpive
hétr to the Eardom of Smowden a pleasanter
ces, aon than plain G.oey Hougbten I
D ed gver in0 -rh gpleaiantand grae-

aud.4£VI .ave QUI: Yeu unem ux UIor love,
and pity, and compassion; md shall 1osaie
4o do ht now booause I saw my own reflection

la a mirror, ud was abammd et ih T I's thing are more elfsh than mome kinds eof beore the luoklse vesel vould have boatn
lat vany-that' whaitl lIs, andjow- happeau, and nonnme obling then a te plece upon the recks. Th one thoaght
a.. et ourisud jalousy.n" And havig with one's own nature. van how ta bring relief t the distremsed
reached this ajnal Mdljusimalysis, hgrue- arew-but what ordinary boat could iv lu
from bis chair amd paced about the art- CHAPTER X, ILtat frightful urli-ndd nthkto the econo-
men%. A lat ha sionind short: "l Thoee m the mu-neded new lfbt wa
shal be no mere of thii," ho maid; "I am a A SirPwnoE. j wuinlg. "IWe must telegraph to Pen.
nbmpioton, hia everyee knows; but I will It la net our purphse te give the reader a more as aoe," mai ,uàaù, "u iandmeanywhie
motnb a ocntemmpible ne. Whmt a baus lie rematantial journal c i Mr. Juliam see what a' be don. with out Tremadoc
Ilt all ai1 J us, and jealo s O Julan Wyvern's rsådence at Laventer which Geof- reourcoe. mThe old boa as draged out
W y ve bainae, forsoeth, ho la a bnd- fira penAsid him te make LIe healquar. ant.launohed, and at Julianu'sc ou brave
memar i ow than Imt N. by the soul of gars ; nor minutely te fllow the progre of u Shormen were foumn ready to man i. He

mh grandaither, thr ouahall hbneamoreiefyIt. hi plan for thé restoration of Merylin a standing, direoing lis equipment, when
I a 1renothingb aoure ijme aul." Ehapel, Sofile i te cay that Ib plana wre ho Wi sstartled by a vole bsile hlm. "A

r Hlie reappearedit dinner, and during the e ad approed, ovt withut many viite e ard of ofity mends if th mhip lrembed,
reposé wu more than usually silent, ad to the Cate and prolonged conmulatines Miahael B , salid Airela Pndragen,
oarved vindlitively. with 81r Michael ad hi. daughter. Mr. speaking te oeaet the mn Who moted a nox-

,, What ca b the matter with Geoffrey I" Gaies ame down from London, and van gla evain. A oher from hi companlona van the
maid Mn. Houghtun, te ber daugbters, When enagh te esoop Julian's ordue and carry oly reply, whilt Julian fit a sort of oo-
they were alone together1; "hogam m ot of out hlm ldesign. The pantingm the yotng sternation at bolding the youug girl at such
$arts." man wus reoIved personally t asuperintend, osamsee and exposd to mach i Sempemt.

"OBIntl et oemper, dr nmma," bad and already ooelved theI idea of re. Youbere, Mis Pendrag« " h sad, "n
Gertre; "neimting ban happeod to raffle sitoring the wall paintings of the savoen mach awful weaher, and lu view of so awful
him, I mupp : ditemper among thm pige, angele, amd exeting them bimelf la frasco. a speotale ; surlyi Il la hardly prudent."
or the turnpdiseae." It vas an ambitiona sOiught, but h. prepared Aurai-a turned towards hm hr pale, calm

, How ea you, Gertrudo T" maid her me- f r oarrying Il ont by fir making oartoonl face, l the lofty strengtht of whloh ebore wu
Iher, "yon knewhs imnover ouct of émper. I'm o the anglio figures, with %heir aproprilate not a shadow oither of hanghtinoe. or uver-
afraid ho muet bave gai a chilll ithat dread- amblems. In thai howau nt a littehelped lay: "Yen onam here te do your duty, ir.
ful ohapel ; If he bad oly had somebbing by Father Begrave. who supplied him with Wyvern," ohm said, "and I must de mine.,
varm when ho came la 1" Thon a thm o- Information, and wa a trequent visitor ai 1cre nofhng for the weather.s
jeo of hr motherly selloitade happened to Lavmntor wbilat he work a un progre. Let han be," said Geoffrey; site heri
enter the room, with brows atll louded, Six f ithe cartoons were alredy roughly way. She wait st lab charge of the
and diemfortlai uvery Ioetof bis countenance mketched, but over tha t of UrIel, Julian, drovning. I'e knowu ber do It dosama af
ehe cariIed on bar attack. " My dea boy, could ot catiy himaelf. Perhapa the as. timem.
I'm convinoed you've taken a chill; yeu look moclations attaoed to the nams gave him a And, la fact, Auralia bad ome down from
ail color-nd no wonder, afier standing spcial deire t soomeilIn the dalinetion of the causte, bringing everything requis[$@ for
about fn that damp chapel. Y on hould have the angel, whose appeaaosm an ithe "Light of the r toration of the b fferers who mlght
taken omething warm when you came home. God" hal me firedi Imagination. "ITe be remouad, and thoir conveVane ta proper

raally abould. It's a rhaumatio old, I Light cf God 1" he saidl; "iai a wonderful belter. She looked and atied as one per-
am certain." namesad how ttdplot Il 1" footly acoustomed ta suoh critical acees, and

" Rhenmatto fiddletiloke," growled Geo- a I should have thought h U lines of with a pronsnce of mind entrely devoid of
firey ; "I'm rigbt enough." Milton'Wol have hown on ho " said T btcf oxtement.

h Yu're all wrong, Geoffromy :Im sure of Mary; •to me they are a pitre I them. Enhu; bat an rev as vanted. Mihael
i," peristedis mother. Now, do take as.
someting to-night-I shoal sa.y ginger." Harri ha ttaken the bei, and one et Ohe

There wa omething In the notion et d- "Ah yen, a word-ploture ; and If I could t n or therefore wu loft umanned. With-
ministering a dose of ginger to cure a fit of d p my brueh into one of those munbeama I ont a momenst's hesitation Julian mprang ln,
the apleen 5o Entonnmly laidlorous that Ge. co-ld perhaps reprosent what ho has ug ; and deired them t ashove off. "For thei
ffrey Iaughedla i pite ofhim.elf, and the laugh but how peaint unbeamm with these gres love of heaven," exclaimed Aurella, toaingq
did him good. Ho mat down by his mother's materim pigments ? 'The Light of Ged,' b for aaother whon he did notenar for hornolf;t
aide, and felt aogliet of returaing good-hu-. omthing beyond the range of yellow "yA whyabonl pr Ie hlm " aha died.1
mr au ho diI so. Alter&Il, tea at vlth chob." "Ait gooti agels protoot hlm ibis aigbt 1"

all its honmst home affections still autarnish- "There is anmther title applied o St. (To be Continuei.)
ed, what lI thora so medicnalu as the look and Urlel," said Pather Adrain ; "ho la mone-
word of a mother, even if she bas nothing time calle 'h Srog Ohamp ; hiTURTLE MOUTAIN REGION
more exalted to propose than the administra- emblem, you know, le a sword."
tien of a homely rotorative? Geoffroy fit " That in a different lidea of him," said Thoasand eof ate ofi cholce tree goaveru-
it me, and though he was iot m comlpliant as Julian ; "1 canseeno connectIon between ment land, now open for ettler., mn lthe Tur-
to accept her prescription, yet hi Mangry the two." tle Mountain region of Dakota. HeRe was
spirit wans" bealed and harmonized" by the " ot uvery different," aid the haplaIn. raised the wheat that tock mfirt premium at
benignant influence of his mother's love. ".1 can mee smort of connection. Tae sword, New Orlean Exposition. Rich oil, timber
Whother ha slept much that night la not on you se, whloh le the symbol o atrength, i laIn mountalus, good school, chnrahea, con
raco rd, but he arose with a great light in is likewi.s the shiling brand of fime. I take genia ociety. For further Information,
mind. The disovery that lMa malady of the lt ta mean that iho Light to, know, mus be map., ratea, &c., pply to F. I Whitney, G.
previon day had moly been "a fit of our8ed unitedi te the rngth to do." P. & T. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry., St. Paul,
jeaiousy" hai brought the light with it. -'A mmgnicent thought," said Julian "and Miun. -
£her a but une known panacea fer that dis- worthy et its nbjeob. 'T know the b out
ease, whiclh moraliste would express by ditt- ad hobome the weaker parti' lanjst the

ferent terme, but which Geoffrey, la his ua- misery of un mortali.; but ta an angel, stand- A MIRACULOUS STATUE.
dormt ." g In Ing ba the Ligbt of Gad, the Light to -noiw the

dondstyle, was plerased to oeiasiy oig i Týrth cannot be disjoined from ithe Etrength rthe face of it." And se, when be appeared h c h T int th
ai broakial niai marlng, witb hi. oomq1exon ta do thre Right. Ta paint thoit Hov t vas That the Statue of' The Btesseda

ai al extrs" moii hain on end (tot Idea would ned the hand cf Michael Tirgn l lthe Church at Johiston
Ilr " pallolri arndteshr onm enb (or Agalo. Anyhow we mut net to work en was s Marvellously Preserved.thera la ne part of onuotr man whioh so go.,,

sympathizes with tbe inward mood a our the two elements of Light mnd Streangth."
hair), there was yet la his great, brave heart But do ybt we would, ho pronnced hi There la an earnest desire on the part of
the strength of a firam resolve, which ho pre- attempts t be wretches fallurers, and one many devont Cathiolics that the exact facta
pared to carry out unmdinohingly. atter another committed him sketches to the hould be ascertained reapectlng the alleaed a

The firnt event of that moraing was the de- flamea. preervation of the statue of the Blesed Vit-:
parture of Paxton, and ho toak thi leavate- Still ha worked on, and tho daya sped mer- gin from slling or defilement by the surgingC
luctantly. He found something plemaant to rIly by : snd many a morning ae Jullan paint- flaod whih pouredito the Church of the 
say ta each one before ho bade them ed and Mary lent herm aid, Aurella would look Immaculate Conception at Johnstown 'o r
ation. Mary could no help telling him how in te praie and encourage, and Gertrude to atatements respecting this, It wil b borne l in
morry im wa ho was going. " Nt more criiolso and makote fun ; whilt Geoffroy mind,. wer aIl made by reporters for theai
msrry than I am, Mise Houghton," h. smid, would stand by, lest la Wonder how peuple dlily newspaper prua, and thoe reporte bore0
oaly regretsof this mort are like enow-balla ; coutid b foundin the world so amazingly plain ear-markin lathe language employed o

t rey eultd increael i bulk by every addit- clever--a feeling l which hi. excellent having comae from non-Catholtus. The re-
igned day I apent ber. But I ara delighted mother heartily haid-. ,porter evidently wrote frotm the impressionsa
I oamB-luighted te hava known that goal But it muut mo be suppoed that Julian'a made on their mind by what they saw, or
brother of your ; lak agood cairs et hlm interest In the ohapel of the angels hid driven what they heard fron those who saw the
youagladies, youllnet fin amothor like him. the life-beats ont of hi.smind. His wams a condition of the ohuroh and of the statue lm-
I ialli it easilv forget sy two da st La. ohed that coli carry many ides l liai the madiatoly aller thesubslding of the deluge.
veoru nor the Pendragen, norn the angels, mo limed and not a fow were the expedi- Their acint@ variedsomewhat a ta whe-
nor ont famomu conference Ysterday ater- tion ha undertook duringi the winter menthe ther the white robe la whioh the statue woa
nDon. If the foolish world did but know- ta vatious stations cn the Cornish ocastl l olothed was entlrely uniolled and untouched
hoy little ges ta make a wintr's hopem of induolng the authorities te adopt by the water, or about one foot of the lower

omw cpihning - ma, b-the-bye if hiu Improved model. At nome h wau sua- part of the robe wan submerged and the e. -
ayhln ew turnepl up in s h for- essful, at others ho failed. Hae wa spauatly matader along wiilthe statue itself wore un-
ineOf Merylîn,' you must be mure and let mortified in the rejection by tac Chelmton and stained and untouched. Then, toc, one!
me know." Tremado authoris.es of hM propomal for lim- the newpaper reporters subsequently under.

As soon a he hai driven from the dr, proving the appoaitments of the ifeboat took taoexplain the occurrence by stating
Julian took posmemalen cf is friend, ta mnake station a% the latter place. Mr. Marmaduke that the platformo n which the altar and
known ta hlm that he had matured hi. plans Pendragon's influence prevalled with the statue were placed vas raiset up by the wa-
about the chapel, and te ask hi. aid la carry- Chelston Corporation, and ho was an advo- Cr and floated upon its surface,
ing thmm ont. He would offer hi own ote for " economizing the publia money." The Catholic newpapers, o fat as we have
services te SIr Michael, making out a rough There waw a station at Penmore, a village noticed, imply repeated the reporte of theE
plan of what te was b dons, and employing within savoen miles of Tremadoo, admirably daily newapapers without any special com-
Gales In carrylng them ont. But would tiu supplied; and te spend money on fitting out monte upon them, or any discussion i the 
be acceptable ? another se close, was thought to bo super. alleged occurrence. The atholicl oergy ex-

Geoffrey listened, and ai ho did Sa the fu- fluous. Bsides, argued the enconomiste, presset no opinion about the matter. Aill
ture eemei ta unroll Itself beote bis eyes Tremadoa possesed a boat of the old con- itis le perfectly In accord with uDuai Catholloç
like nome prophetia vision. If Julian under- struction, which anwered every purpose. habit of thought and motion lu sch cosse.t
took the work ho would remain bere ta do it. What more could aIl the Wise mon of Lay Cathollos are supposed by Protestants te
ie would, probably even, take up his ral. Chelaton desire? Rodolph Beresford lent bc oradulos and superstitions, readily me-1

donce at the amtle, and become as one ot t his wit la ridicule of the notionthat Mr. cepting every unusual or etrange ocourrence1
family. And In the chars of hi society, bn Wyvern hould bo indulgedIi wh whim for ame iraoulous; and Catholia clergymen are
the aunny influence of his conversation, his making liteboats s common as blackberries commonly acousel by Protestants of encour-.
giftedr mid, hie gracul Intercourse, theI d -though he had ont suggested the mea oan of aging this allegeid lclination of the lalty.,
man would find a new tic te lle, aud who making them as cheap; and coathe plan was Yet notbing la more contrary to the real
could say how I might end with AuriI? negatived. AIl that Julian could obtain was truth than this supposition. The Catholie
Hm maw it all : FUIan wouli brines! thie the aceptanoe et hsl reforms by the author- laity believe with fuit assurance that God can
healing sunhine to that de.olkteh eart.Jallanislues at Penmora, where be bad the matlfao- and does work miracles now as He did lan
would do what ho could never have donc. H sten t of seming one of bis new boat& manned days of old. They know aiso that He doe
couid b useful, anid falt.f.al, anti d-vuted ; oy a brave and skilfol crew. not work thom at randm gr whnever a
" Ah, yes," thougbn Gr.ffroy, .I but I onal.' Thome who know the Cornaih coumt do not multitude, wbether ekeptios challenging Hisa
nev-r bu o'ara g." Just une moment of ncd to ab Informed that, more perhaps than power or devant believers, think hi proper
hbr.tiramai, an:f la was ovsr,ad the aeslacon .ny other part cf England, It la the cee cf. fer Hlm ho work them, bai only at His owna
' the maimning came b'ack atrong ad vîgar- pitiloe storme anti terrible shipwreoks. Thea geood pleasure andt in HIesun obosen tise
cas, lit liu',,ned anit nedd.'d, aril said tht. m.arly part of the winter .had bhen com- and placé anti clrourmnce. Therefoara,
Hoaa was an exoelleoi ane. No onme enina d.' partmwly calm, baitshartly sfter Christmau when a mtatement la mie to themn aboati
It mn vall as Jalian i no one woeuld undzetand a îsaipeutuous meason ami in. Jualian bal ibe somm unusual eacnrrence, whluh may ho anti
la all a. ha di'4, no one had mmuii saute, n: , n,. canoenson of iear'nlng that on various occam- vhiah agian may not bo miraculous, they are
nai tsu.th jnmdgemenst. Ut amsar-,te mumtg up tuon late beatu hadi vwoke vel! ; mmad mate neither aredulaus non lncredulon,. They
toi the as b iaft withouti deimy,am i propos than once he hadt boom cm tho spot when imply regard the aileged oocurrenoe as one
bis yl-n. " And you'ri beat go micas is their servîee were oalleti r, andi bal takea whloh Is open ta lrquiry ad Investigatlon;
timo," bo aIded : " you'li get on botter vith- part fn somea o! their expmdNons, in onder the first as regarda the actual facta, and meoondhy
on'; mm, and I hava businesa et the mil." mono thoroughly ta satlsfy himuself as ta their as ta bow those fact. vere broght about,

To the milI he vent ; mnd 1if vit eeer- real poumrs anti requirements. Thia, ln whether by a matuai-l, a preternatural, cr a
ont ta make ac speoulations, vo 'mhould he tact, vas no new thhng with hlm. During the aupernatural cause,.
dimposid te gamma that morne of thse. mtrong, years ho had devotedto t he studiy cf tilo Neiher Ibm Bherarchy o! the Churoh nor
uwemi auge!., of whom they hait bern so laie- par-thoulan subjeei bu bal frequently its members foui that ihere i. amy need, mo tarm
ly conveang, vent with him, and kept acqulred a conmîderable amount of mki mu the Cathollo Chutai ad religIon are cen-
oompany with hlm that day, au he fought mnd pracioal knoledge., Oms day towards cernedt, tat God htonuld vark miracle. eihber
with tihe biitterneus ef hi. own heart, anti the end oft January the heavy sky gave ta confins the faithi af beievers on to dispeo!
conqueredt. They were sureig there, helping nmistakoable waning of mn approacbing the doubla or disbellef a! unbelievers. Thiss
hlm O drive away the falameod whicb melf- hurricane, ati beforo the close of the day who already bellevo have salît ad ali-uffi.-
bave kepi whuperng, anit ta bear the droary h tfel! on the coast with wild anti itrible aient remmena for balioving, and thaoeh do
dscoomfori of hlm feelIngs : anti uhen ho came fury, dualian va. debmting within himuelt moi bellove are already confranted with ail-
back at thm close ot the day, i va. wIth a aho adivbsability et his betaking himmolf! ta afficient reasonu for throwing amide their
heart ai peace with himmelf, mnd with all the Penmore vith Ohé view o! being on Ibe spot double and abandoning their unhaelef or dia.-
verld besicle, shouldi occasion cal! for ihe launohing o! bis belle!, If Gad, hn ordmr to fuarnish either cf

When Mary paid hlm bot ueual violt before mow homO, the " Speranza," when word was liese olasaci o! persons vith aditional ovi.-
dAmnni-, e foni him iooking pile and broughti te thm Laventer hoaoholdi that ni.- tenue or, for various other reamons or pur-
tir-ad, indeed, but the aleoti vue gane. obief wan ai w-ork muah nemi-en home. Tihe poeu, worka a miracle, it la beoause ln His
" What ham boen the malter, viii pou, aold teck, onmihe anmmit cf whlch Merylln autle ln.arutable wisadoan d Hm lafinite mereyp
fellov 1" she said. <'Minmma wouldi havé 10 asto, formol a boId promontory, wllh cm Ho sees fit ta do so,.
l was a cold Gertrude mail 10 was temper ; oae eite proteetedi Tremao Bay, ofte 1catOhollca are fully amamred thai Gad la HI.
ati hi looked lo me veryhliko a fit of the sought as a harbor et refuge by mamli fishing infinite visdom ati goodnesa doem work

dums."vesmels hn dliress, Ibe sharp r-oakm whioh mai-aolas, sametimes la meruy te a single Indi.-
"Geoffrey drew bisalter to him and kîsed terminated ibis promontory wore continued vidual, eometimesln favor of Whole commun-

ber. "Gertrude was right," he said ; "iome. at Intervala fat Into the oceaaand formed itles or nations, soilmes tgoencourage Oie
ching happened which put me ont. The a kind of raof, exceedingly dangeroum faithful and devout On Wall doing, sometimes
devil, I eupposewas meeking nmothing t de. la stormy whether. On this reef to speoially warn or punleh wrong-dcere, and
vour, and he tried te lay hold of my heart; a vessel o! conaiderable cie had for other countiles good and sufficentt easons
but I think I've been even vwth him." atruk, having become utterly disabledl n the lithe divine mind, But whani and how,and

Mary looked t him affectionately. Hi storm ; and the avent oroated al the more under whati oîrcumitances God do adll i
gray ayes wer weary ad faded,_but there exiteiment from the fact that auch vossels of wok miracles la unknown te man ; for "Ele
va,. or he fanacoti-thera Was, a look on bis much a mime and charater were rarely sean off wIay ar eot an our ways, mer Hi thonghts
face she had never sean there before ; the that partiular part of the osast. Geoffrey a our thonghts." Yet after a miracle h
beauty of the @nul was treaming and Julian did mot wait t hoar more, but been wroght it la mot difflicult to eebte
thrugh the ohink of liE rough hurried te Trmmadoo, vhere they foand the reasone for working it, and the divine good.I
mottai covering. "Dear old Geff," she Intelligence to true, It vas a large steamer, eus and meroy se Weil a paower dihplayed lun
thought to bemrîelf, " to thnk af iny PFreno, as it appeared by i sa ildi, and ILt. -After the eventiself the reasons for It
having ben rjoyin. myself while .hu .vas. everythlng bietokond thai its condition was and the DiLrosesea and obient la mm anhm.ri-.Iufferilg t How elfgeh I bave been, and utterly hopeless. -Gn tofdistreai tore being beome oiar, thougb pevious to iithey my I
how generoas ho f 1"fired froim time ta time, and thera semed a have ben undiscernible.

Ant Mary van mot far rong, for few -ortainty that many hourt could mot elapse For the &ake o! our non.atholto friend,

who o preatly mimundertmad the attitudé of
Cathola ani of the Cathoti Church on th
subject of tmiraoles, . add thait the Obur
dg sla w exceedingly low. it mig2ht em, te
decide that an occurrence le a rual mIracle,
hovwerindolfo1%fi a eerreae Mau be.
And, util the Cbhurcb doms so doolde, atiho-
lion are at perfect liberty te form their own
opiniou as t Itsa mlraculous or non-miraeu.
tons oharacter.

It i aeldoe, ton, that the Churah formaliy
and authoritatively procounoe er deolien
apon the reality of alleged miracles. Most
frequntly ah. leave. fi to the prudence of
ber faitbful chidren te believe, or not tobe-
lieve, prtcular allegedi miraculus cocorren-

ls. Whien the Churoh dose invetigate a
peolfiêd case with a view te arrIving at a

definite deoinon upon it, the inveatiglatenfar
exceeds lu its thoroughcesm and exhaus-
tivenes al ordinary judi nluquiries or pro.

edereas•
lu the int place the inqufry ai u the ae.

tuaalacis l of the meu tiearohing character ;
and the facts muat be conclusively proved,
beyond aIl possibility of doubt, and by entire-
ly rellable and incontestble evidenae. In the
second place, every explanationfet the ascer-
tained facto on natural or proternatural
greande must b provd to bu Insufficient,
Only whu, ater auch examination aveu the
polbMilty of ocounting for the ocurrenoe,
ln any other way, but that of miracnlousL n-
terpoiltion hau bean conclailvly proved wil
the Church deelde that a rual miracle ha
beu wroaught.

We have made thèse remark an prelimin.
ary to an argument ln favoer of the viewu that
the preservation of the statue of the Besseid
Virgin at Johnstowvn w miraculous. The

gament forme part of a liter reoelved from
ffiery highly esteemed correspondant of the
Btandard. Hasa e:

"From the publie prits I lean mthe confirma-
tien of thse fact, and. further, hat the plat-
form of the ltar had loated away. If so, ist
mot miraculous ? The waters muan have rushed
in vith violence. If the aitar didn't float op
with the food, wny vas i that the statue and
the equipments vetr ait lofs unstaimed, ince the
vaer rase bigher than tem alrg? Weher
tbe pLattarm imd or dtd mot flista off &gami he
vmmy temathabie featuros oce=i.

' If the platform stock to the altar, what
kept th almar and statue psrpendicular! I Is
improbable abat thetar vas in the centre of
ihe platform.; more likely on the rear edge, and
that the statue was on the rear edge of the altar.
How could tbeme rise wihth e waters mot flow-
ing in gently, but aurging in violently ? Owing
to the oscillation: of the current they muset
necessarily bavemtopphed over.tTheileverage of
tihe sacrificiel atone of the sitar, particuiariy
that of the statue on the rear edge, and the
height from the base nrcessarily would have
made the altar and statue topple over.

" This becomes atill more certain, if the plat-
form had fioaed away. Throw an open dry-
gooda-box inta a violent currem and the box
would fiat, the open part upward. The altar
vithout a platform would have been even much
more unweildy, and from the effect of the cr.
rent, would have righted itself by flosting, the
statue and the st3ne having failen to the bot.
tom. the altar aide downwards. Yet the aitar
vas untouched, its equipments unatained. These
fauts may not be true, but il true, ta me they
appear most miraculous."

The argument of our esteemed corrempon-
dent appears ta ns a very treng e. la the
absence of fully ascertained fata we do mot
commit ourselves te it. But none of the at-
tempted explanations of the itatements made
la the non-Catholic newmpapers by thoir own
reporters, sufficiently accoumt for the ocunr-
rence on natural grounds. Thes atatemvents
all agree that the waters urgedI lato the
ohurch with extreme violence that they rose
la it to a height (s marked by their utaine
opcn the wal) mach excoeding that of the
top of the statue above the floo. How, thon,
iron naturai cauos (whather the platform or
poestat floatedo r mot) amy par of t eitatum,
Its lace veil end ias pure white robe, coulti
have remained unsplhied, nastained and
unspotted, le more than we can possibly ex-
plain.-Catholic SBtandard.

CATHOLIO MA RIAGE.

A Strong Exhortatlon from ArehMahop
.Iansieue.

The Most Rev. F. Janssens, Archbishop of
biew Orleans, ha@, jut êa the eve of hi de-
parture te lay bs bornage at the feet of the
Holy Father, addressed a pastoral latter te
the Rtv. Clergy and laity oPhi. diocese, from
whlch v extract the following :

The Counel of Trent requires a marrlage
betweon Cathollci te be celubrated before the
paster o! mther of the contracting parties and
before at least two witnessae, and declares a
marriage invalid and nul! If otherwise cela-
brated. Marriages of Cathollos contracteid
before the civil judges are both Invaibd. and
grievously sinfnl. Should Catholici so far
forget their holy religion as ta marry before
a Protestant preacher, they thereby make
themselves guilsy, as It were, et apostacy
from the faith and incur the excommunio-
ation of the Church. Parents, relatives and
friende should not assist ai such a marriage,
for by so doing they uphold the oandalous
conduct of a Cathole and by tboir presence
silently approved of a nio on which the
Churah has placed the evers penalty f et.
commanlcation. They who are unoappilr
divotced by cIvIl law- should remember that'
tbey lncur oxcmmunioation should tbey as'-
tempt to coniraot marriage. Marri.ge, suai-
ready remarkod, shouldi b. aelarated bare
the pastor aofeihor et Ste cnnraottnN parties,
and Cathollos shouldt aocmfu!lly con ply with
ihe command a! the Onturait ad n at seek toe
be marriad onitîde of itheir parlsh. Liws aru
made for the. gemeraâl goed, un aa- mtrui Carfi-.
tIsan, whmo in 0am", humillmy <anc mepiity
domIr e o rve G~ ,d, airer mmeek. a diapene
aion frum ihm lauw, and ism ohedben.e will
bring him murai and blom.hlag." -- Cathoic
.Adoocate.

480 A.RESs FR1BE.
Dakoto rfifa-e a froe claim, a pre-emption

and a ho'mestead-in ail, 480 aorem-free toe
eaabcaiottr The St. Pani, Minneapolie &
Maimitoba Ry. reaces the Dcvilia Lake, the
Turtle Mountain ati Meuse River land dis.-
tricts. For further information, mapo, rates,
&e., apply te F. L, Whitney, G3. P. & T. A ,
SI, Paul. Minm,

Courage ia neededi in daily life. A tman muai
bave courage to follow the pole-star af prin-
ciple lu all things. It needs a bra-o spirit
sometime. ta call ihings by their right mnames.
We arc nlot ta condone ,ooveiousnese by calling
lefgnr oya nomu cvrdticeo bylig it oit-au
nmua, otwseuesbyclagigoier-

11ri
CURED AFTER SIX YEARS.

MA rTo, MirrxSt M.
25 -Vhom it May onf-n. e b .e6* ta oocoe:-1hereby cordr,

that have tried many great physieiane (.bggperatom"; ln the largo oltioa lu the vesth
for six years aougt fer one si w and
cure my daughter of a nervous ediua obu
vithout success I was thon induced te tryteRlv.E.K soia, Of Fort Wayne. Ind., horePorteI as boit% very sitcesuiu utrnii
diseases of thi e amter, and I min tpeat rBay that by bis skiliful treatment m 5Od °t>wasl a hort time completely r and her

use Iaept any compensation for hisservices. I cheer! fuy reoonmendbi,,
parties needlng bis services. My daughtor and
myself will ever bold the reverend genla grateul rememberance.

Subcrfcd fld JOHN SCHWEI7.?E
Subscribed and sworn to before tit

day or September, A. D. i8n. W I D h.Clerk of Municipal Court, Matï7amo u

Our PAMPHLET for suffrer. cf mcvoc
diseaae will b sent FREE te arery ofndervun
POOR patients can also obai"iand
F cEE f chargeorm u. mdiin

This omedbi be prepared by the EUr
4rend Pistor iof FOrb Wayne, Ind., for
the past ton years, and is new prerd , du
bu direction by the

KOENIG Medicine Co., (hicago
Agents : W. E. SaumaaC & 0., 188 D,,,&4

street, London, Ont. Prie, 81g pu
boitte; Six boules for $5.00,

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
aVER A MILLION DISTRIMI.

LoRiElian State Lottery 0ompuy.
cnoorraed byrthe Laagtlat for Educational and

Ehrta leParosH DitW Gs ancie raaplart Seorthe" psent stage nlatitution, Lat 1870, n'rit ove.

Annually JneR d Decraebeie. and i.
saAND SNGLE N NGER EIAWlNa take
pime in each ofrthe ether ten moienths orletsyear. and are ail drawn in public, at itAcademy or oaie, New Orbean,. ma.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of its Drawings, and

Prompt Payment of Prizes,
Attestedai follows:

"Wedo hereby certify tat weauspervtse thearrnge.
ments for aiu the Monthly and Semin-Anriuat DraNWg
of the Louisiana State Lottery Company. and iper.
Soin manage andeentroi the Dra wing themselties.and
that thesame are conducted toithkonety, fairnen andin goodfaith totward ail parties,and wceauthSotet
Companmy to use ChU certi-U te, withf n-emiles of ar*Cgatur.,attached. tin iis adpertigime,.

ù..

Commistoner.
Wei ghA. dndari u ed Bani msidBSanhugu m/ie i lpP'-,sedra-u n i eLouisia.BeLtClIAhe

be presented t Our counterf.
R. a. WA ILEN Prei. iLousla ua Natl au
PIERRE LANAIux, Pros.state NationalEank
A. BAIiIWEN Pres. New Orlean Nat'Bam
CAE, Kou*, Pres. Union National Baak.

GRAID MNONTIHLY DRAWING,
At the Acadeniy of fuIste, N1ew Orleans,

Tnesday, Augnit .13 Isas.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300000,
100.000 Tickets at $20 each. Halves

$10; Quartere 65; Tentha $2;
Twentieths $1.

Wmv or ai-s.
1 PRIZE Or $3000 30................
1 PRIZE OF1 00,ooo is.......0....1 PRIZE 0F 50.00010l.............. 30000
1 EEîz EOF 2 ,0001t.............2 ?
2 PRaIzES oP 1,00o are..........20 00
5 PRIZE 0F 5000 are..........22,m25 PRIZES OF I1,000are ............ 25»00

100 PRIZES op 5oo are........200 PR!ZKis op 300 are........... :::::5(0o PRIZES OP 200 0c..... .
APPROZMICTION PEIZZI.

l041 Prisscf S500 are.................... 850,0
100 Prizes of $5edare....................... 50,000
100 Prises0f200a.ie".................20.000

Tauflrsa Paisse,
199 Prizes cr $100 are..................99.0
9o Prizes Of $100 are. ................ o

3,134 Prime, amOunting t,....................51,054,00
No'r.-Tickets drawing Capital Prizes arc Dol eu.

titied toterminal Prises.

AGEiNThWMTED.
ga Foi cru uRÂTs, or any fariber information

destred, write legibly to thei underaigned, demI?
staing'oar resdenco wlth OSte, Ooantr, etroetau
Number. More rapli retero mail delver, wiU bU
assuzedbisFour encloing an Envelope bear ni your

IMPORTANT.
Address E.A. DAUPUIP,

bew eileans, Ls.
or H. A DAUPEIN.,

i orde-rV Ittpr, ce atllnl Mflty R onrEn ipEs l
hy ait spr,'se cunàpadte. 5ew yolk ZzcaiJ"e Dn
or Poe.,, 2ore.

AddrePs ?egat d Letters COf-
taiaiing Cirrency t

VEW *C.LEamb aArtabS. hSAe'.

RUvE51E1REE ithat the payment ofLPiie
IUtAl.INS? I IID 515 NaaIisl.%L O&.b
tr New tiTleaus. aidO th eTtkera are et.Tt
Pessdurantuf (nt Litation whoîochmrteredrig

M. j rfi ho bighuaur e, tAe ore
ait lnuftstinnu nr'ir en7moauoree.

film IpOLLAt 8s the price cf the mallest par,
or traction r a Ticket imun UY oialI
Drawling. Anythtng in aur name cffered for lae lihan
a dollar is a swindle.

UJtmI2cINN&TI O.,51eakrg of the "33r7r,'
ChorehemPirool Aiarm ReaE.~caialrn wahb over eImlcnui

7lo Duty on Chureki Delta. . 5o l6eow

UKEEBELL FOUNDRY,
net.orPurecepperan Tiflfor Chorhl

WAttANTED. catalogue amatFre..
VANDUZEN &, TIFT, Cinci.mati. O.

if ~~/UCCESSOAS IN BLIlYEPRLL BtSTO TiHE
'I E BL.YMYVER MANUFACTURING CG

CT~LiEASIAi.GZ i o MSmWALS.

na orr ex cavaow 3ar. 43-

FIVE HARVEST EXOURSIONS.
.The Barlin Ion Route, O., B. & Q. R. R., biroNI edil.

will mai on Tesdays, Augus 6bh and 20th, .
September lOah and 241h, and October Stb, .td a

Hanves.ExaursioDnTickets a& Halto 8ist lFa
S ui sin ihe Frming Regions of the Wesit -u tag CH RCHES

Suthwest and Northwest. Limit thirty days. .des sat'«h.n-
For circular giving details conceraing tickets, iueguaanteed.
rates, aime cf trains, etc., and for descriptive ,* *i"""d I"C"
land folder, call on your ticket agent, or ait-, E .
dresu P. 8. EusTrs, Gem'i Paus, and. Ticket d. ,

Agent, Chiango, II.
l17,4si-Â7,28-su, 25 TfE

uu 0 ~a goal UMMII-. -'

Prayer I the only norishment vhlch g es Linos mot unier he hors's feet
joyand strength to the sou.-StI. Oatbrie of 3REWSTER'S SANETY REIN HOLD
sîina, 00,, Holly, Mich

8 1


